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October 2019
Spring is here with colour bursting forth everywhere. This month we welcome a new member, Ron Stroud,
to our society and look forward to seeing him on Tuesdays.
Copyright: Quilliam attended the seminar at the Arts Centre, Sept 11, on Intellectual Property by Property
lawyer Virginia Nicholls and has given us feedback. Basically, we all need to remember to use our own
photographs or seek permission from the person whose photograph you are using when creating an
artwork.
Pegasus Bay Art Show: A number of our members were successful in selling their works at this show. It
was well attended, and sales were consistent with last year.
Rangiora Agricultural & Pastoral Show: Thank you to Marg and Jan who have agreed to judge the arts
display at the Showgrounds and to John Paul who has offered to be a steward for the Arts display. Those
of you who have entered need to make sure that your paintings are delivered to the Function Centre on
Saturday morning between 8-9 am.
Rymans Cash and Carry exhibition: We are proud to announce that we will once again be hosting the North
Canterbury Collective Exhibition at the Charles Upham Retirement Village. This year’s event will be on the 22nd, 23rd
& 24th November - we have attached the entry form with all the relevant details. Entries are due by the 5th November
and open to all four art groups (Rangiora, Amberley, Kaiapoi and Waikuku). There are a limited number of panels so
acceptance will be confirmed by email or phone - see entry form for full rules. The hanging of paintings is done by
YOU, the artist, either between Thursday 6-7 pm or Friday morning 9-11 am, at the Charles Upham village main
building. There will be an opening ‘do’ for artists and invited guests on Friday evening 5:30 – 7:00 pm, hosted by
Rymans, all artists who enter are invited to attend with a guest.

2020 Calendars: The 2020 RAS Members’ Calendar has been selling well. We have more available for
sale at $15 and suggest that you get in early if you want them for Christmas presents. They are available
on a Tuesday at the Gospel Hall or you can contact our lovely Treasurer, Jan Campbell, if you are unable
to get to the Hall on a Tuesday.
Paintings for display in the Presbyterian Support offices: For many years, members have lent a
sample of paintings to the Presbyterian Support offices and the Rangiora Hospital for display. With the
upgrade to the Rangiora Hospital and new buildings there is no longer any space available there for our
paintings. We now just have paintings on display in the Presbyterian Support offices. We would like to
change the display in December. Those whose paintings are currently on display will have them returned.
Please would members who are willing to lend a painting for this new display please contact Carmen Smart
to let her know what you have available. Carmen can be contacted either at the Gospel Hall or by
telephone 03 313 4919.

RAS Calendar of Events: Please keep these dates in mind:
October 1, 8, 15, 22, 29

Tuesday sessions at the Gospel Hall 9:00am – 3:00pm.

October 26

Rangiora A & P Show entries to be delivered to Jubilee Centre
at Showgrounds between 8-9 am.

November 5

Entries due for Rymans exhibition. Please see the attached entry
form for details.

November 22, 23 24

Exhibition including RAS at Ryman’s Charles Upham, Rangiora.

December 3

Paintings for display at Presbyterian Support offices to be
delivered to Gospel Hall.

December 10

RAS Christmas Lunch

December (date TBC)
RAS moving out of the Gospel Hall and into the Jubilee Centre
at the Rangiora A & P Showgrounds. We may need helpers, please
watch this space.

Other Events:
• Diana Isaac exhibition: 11-13 October at Rymans’ Diana Isaac retirement village, Christchurch.
• Step Ahead Art Trust Exhibition: 7 – 18 October at Eastside Galllery, 688 Worcester St.
Christchurch..
• Remembering Rodin: September – 22 November at Ashburton Art Gallery, 327 West St.
Ashburton.
• Zonta Female Art Awards 2020: Entries close 30 November 2019. Finalists and judges
announced 17 January 2020. 1-11 February all finalists’ works to arrive at the gallery (Ashburton).
6 March Exhibition opening at 7 pm. Exhibition ends 12 April.
• Kelliher Art Trust Exhibition: 26 October – 24 November at 1 Rue Pompallier, Akaroa
Powerhouse Gallery. Exhibition includes works by Peter McIntyre, Cedric Savage, David Barker,
Austen Deans, Colin Wheeler, Robert McDowell, Richard McWhannell, Rita Angus, Michael
Smither, Stanley Palmer, Dick Frizzell. Group guided tours may be available on request.
Nancy Tichbornes’s new studio will be open at times too. Phone 03 304 7878 for details.
• Darfield Art Week: Applications are due, preferably by online registration Enquiries to Lorraine
Natusch 027 489 5562 or email darfieldartweek@xtra.co.nz or Meg Morten at jbmorten@xtra.co.nz.
• Halswell Pottery Group: 8 October – 10 November at Fo Guang Yuan Art Gallery 2 Harakeke
Street, Riccarton, Christchurch.

Happy painting everyone

Attachment with this newsletter: Ryman’s Exhibition Entry Form

Cash and Carry Exhibition
22nd (Opening Night) – 23rd & 24th November 2019

Charles Upham Retirement Village - Rangiora
In-order to enter this exhibition, you must be: A resident of Ryman Retirement Villages, or
a financial member of either Rangiora Art Society, Kaiapoi Art Group, Amberley Art Group,
or Waikuku Artists Incorporated. An Artist’s acceptance into the event will be confirmed via
email or phone – there are a limited number of panels and tables.
How to enter our ‘Cash and Carry’ exhibition: Complete Entry form (or email details) to
book a panel (2.3mtr H x 1.2mtr W) or table space for jewellery, ceramics or other small
items. Cost per panel is $30 ($15 per artist for shared panel). Cost per table is $15. Small
display stands for unframed works will be permitted and included in the panel cost.
Payment for exhibiting: Payments must be accompanied by an entry form.
How to display works: You are required to provide a small label to show your name, title of
artwork, medium and price for each item on sale. This label should have a small piece of
hooked Velcro stuck to the back in order to adhere to the panel covering. If you are selling
prints, cards or the like you can give the sales desk a list to help with sales information. ALL
WORKS MUST BE LABELLED AND PRICED.
You are to responsible for hanging and displaying your own space using, where required,
self-tapping screws (no hammers and nails).
Artists set up time is on Thursday 21st Nov at 6-7pm or Friday 22nd Nov at 9am to 11am.
A laminated sign showing your name for the top of the panel or for a table will be provided
by the organising committee. There will be no printed catalogue, given that this is a cash
and carry event.
Ryman anticipate significant numbers of visitors over the weekend as it will be extensively
promoted, and they reserve the right to control appropriate presentation of the exhibition.
Sales: Cash or Eftpos Sales will be receipted alongside the wrapping table.
A 10% commission will be taken from sales for the Rymans chosen charity. Sales payments
(minus commission) will be made by internet banking (preferred) or cheque within 2 weeks.
Please note by entering this exhibition you accept all responsibility for insurance of your
artworks whilst they are on display, Rangiora Art Society and Rymans Retirement Village are
in no way responsible for your works.
Organisation over the weekend: If you wish to volunteer your time to help with sales and
wrapping it would be gratefully accepted. It will be to your advantage to be in attendance
during the open hours of the exhibition so that you can talk to visitors, monitor sales and
replace art works as they sell but this is not compulsory. Public viewing times are Saturday
10am to 4.30pm and Sunday 10am to 3pm. A private viewing with Artists, Rymans
residents and invited guests will take place on Friday 5.30pm to 7.30pm. You are invited to
bring a guest along to this.

Entry form
Charles Upham Cash-n-Carry Exhibition
22nd (Opening Night) – 23rd & 24th November 2019
Complete the form below
send to artyjan@hotmail.com the before closing date: Tuesday 5th November
(shared panels are allowed - each Artist must complete this form)
Name:

Address:

Phone number:

Email:

Payment of Sales:

Cheque

Yes / No

Internet Payment
(preferred)

Yes / No

Bank Details – Account Name:

-

Account Number:

Society/Art Group:

Circle your art group please:

Rangiora – Kaiapoi – Amberley – Waikuku

Panel: ($30)

Yes / No – if sharing a panel circle Y and list person sharing with below

I will be sharing a panel with: (share panel $15 per artist)
I would like a second panel if available? (NB: Below)

Yes / No

Small Table: ($15)

For displaying pottery for example

Yes / No

Payment for Entry:

Cheque made out to Rangiora Art Society

Yes

Cash handed to Rangiora Art Society Treasurer

Yes

Any postal
Applications can be
sent to PO Box 658
Rangiora – please do
not send cash

Internet banking made to Rangiora Art Society
02-0876-0027478-00

Yes

Please use your name and Ryman as Reference

NB: Panels are limited to one each at $30 until the close-off date when any spares will be
offered to those who have already indicated they would like a second panel.

